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Every parcel of land possesse s a history.

When a land's history is examined

the focus is generall y upon the signific ance of the geologi cal formatio
n of the
site, or possibly on the land's influenc es on social and cultura l developm
ent.
This report about the lands of Harbison State Forest primari ly deals
with the social
land use patterns and ownersh ip througho ut the past three hundred years.

The

research and origina l text was compiled by Pat Aiken, a 1981 graduate
of Columbia
College, Columbi a, South Carolina .

The report was a volunte er effort for the

partial complet ion of a special projects course.

During the term of the course

the student was to define, then perform a task for an agency or professi
onal working
group in order to acquire knowledg e about the function ing of the agency.
The study will be incorpo rated into the Harbison State Forest Master
Plan.
It will be included as a part of the interpre tative prospec tus, possibly
being
used to generate ideas for future exhibits , program s, or publica tions.
The study's maps and drawings were contribu ted by Anne Kyle of the South
Carolina Forestry Commiss ion.

Ron Ferguson
Foreste r
Harbison State Forest
S. C. Forestry Commiss ion
July 1981

Indian Huntin g Ground s
The present day boundary along the northeaster n edge of
Harbison State Forest is the Broad River.

However, to the

Cherokee and Catawba Indians it was known as the Line River,
meaning that it marked the line dividing the hunting territory
of the two tribes.

It is not known whether native American

Indians maintained permanent camps or villages in the Harbison
area.

However, it can be said with near certainty that the

natives transversed the forest because of the close proximity
of an ancient fording place on the Broad River.

"Faustford" was the first fording place on the River above the present city
of Columbia.

The ford was discovered by an early settler named Faust

pursuing buffalo and wild cattle.
hillsides in this area.

while

An ancient saltlick was said to be on the

Mills, in his Statistics of South Carolina, indicated that

Faustford deserved notice because it was the first fordable place on the Broad
Rive~

and that most of the early roads and paths led to it.

!fills noted that the

"Catawba track" was still seen in the area in 1826, suggesting that it was an ancient
Catawba fording place.

During the Revolutionary War thieves used the ford to escape

to what wils then the "western wilds"--on the western side of the Broad River.

"Faustford" is located .iust above
Sharp's Ferry on this 1825 map.
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"Faus tford" is locate d above the mouth of Burges s Creek
on the curren t map.
The road presen tly leadin g to the area is Frost Mill
Road.

The ford is just

upstre am from the area at the end of this road.

Pet er Ren tfro :

{17 49)

T h e F i r s t R e g i s t e r e d 0 w n e ri
Harbis on State Forest is contai ned within the area curren
tly known as the
"Dutch Fork."

The name is an Ameri canize d versio n of "Deuts che volk,"
meanin g

German people , or folks.
from German y.

Nearly all the early settle rs within the area came direct
ly

Howev er, from Penns ylvani a, or possib ly the Jersey s,
a man named

Peter Rentfr o became the first person to acquir e a warran
t for land on or near the
presen t locati on of the Forest .

In 1749 Rentfr o obtain ed a precep t from the Crowns

Survey or Gener al office locate d in Charle ston direct
ing a deputy survey or to lay
out 500 acres along the wester n bank of the Broad River.

At that time, petiti oners

for land were allowe d to obtain 100 acres as the head
of a househ old plus 50 acres
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per family member.

Servants and slaves were

cons~dered

f~ amily

members.

Therefore,

because Rentfro acquired 500 acres, it is assumed that the household included nine
I
persons.

With the survey completed and certified, Rentfro traveled to Charleston with

his plat in order to petition the Council for his land grant.

The grant was approved,

making Rentfro the first recorded owner of the future Harbison State Forest property.
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Dev ils, Dem o .ns, Indi ans, and · Outl aws;

During the late 1750's, the so called "Weber Heresy" occurre
d.
Hans Georg Schmid tpeter organiz ed a cult which believe d that
Jerusal em was
waiting to descend on the vicinit y of presen t-day Irmo.
that he himsel f was Jesus Christ.
proper ty.

Schmid tpeter proclai med

Jakob Weber was hired to manage the cult's

Later, Weber became convinc ed that he was the Lord God, his
wife Hannah

the Virgin Mary, and Schmid tpeter was declare d to be Satan.
~eal,

Weber led some of his followe rs to murder Schmid tpeter.

tried in Charle ston, and hanged for the crime.

In a fit of religio us
Weber was arreste d,

He vowed to rise from the grave in

three days, but was never heard from again.
In 1760 the Cherok ee Indians made one last attemp t
that had taken over their hunting ground s.

to drive

off the settler s

They raided down into Dutch Fork,

burning out some settler s and killing livesto ck.
Outlaw s, bandits and no~account types used the Faustfo rd to
escape to the
"weste rn wilds" ,

(the west bank of the Broad River).

stole what they wanted , and destroy ed the rest.

These outlaws banded togethe r,

When there were not enough women

in the outlaw ranks, new recruit s were abducte d from the local
area.

Because of

these disturb ances in the neighbo rhood, a group of concern ed
citizen s banded together in 1767 and became known as the "Regul ators."

The leaders drafted a petitio n

to the Assemb ly in Charle ston cal ling for, among other things,
the establi shment
of circui t courts, jails, public school s, and marriag e laws.

As a result of the

petitio n, the Assemb ly deputiz ed 54 of the Regula tors to clean
up crime in the Fork.
Many outlaws were execute d ' at the point of capture and by
1768, the outlaw problem
was solved .
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MAP:

1776

Georg e Loric k· Lando wner ( 18 2 5

The next known landowner was George Lorick.
the land is not known.

18 52)

However, when or how Lorick obtained

Several Loricks are listed as residents in the first U. S.

Census of 1790 in the Orangebur g District North.

In Judge O'Neall's Annals of

Newberry, a Lorick family is listed as original German settlers of Dutch Ford.
Lorick's name and residence appears on the Lexington County map published in Mill's
Atlas, 1825.
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Lorick's home was known as a "mustering place."

Dur i ng the formative years

of this country there was a distinct dislike and mistrust of standing armies.
Militia units were established, composed of local able-bodied men ages 18 to 45.
The smallest unit of the militia was called a "beat company."
came by beating out a particular rhythym on a drum.

The call to muster

All men within hearing distance

when the beat sounded mustered for drills at the appropriate place, thus being
known as a "mustering place."

Family Lifestyles:
The German families of the "Fork" were noted for their individual industriousness, honesty, and superstitions.
step to ward off evil spirits.
illness was common.

Nearly every home had a horseshoe nailed to its

The practice of laying on of hands to exorcise

The German language was spoken in homes, schools, and churches

until the early 20th century.
Most residents of the area were farmers.
wheat, flax, and garden products.
cash crop.

Their crops included corn,

Before cotton was introduced, hemp was the main

The Dutch Fork farmers supplied the raw materials for General John J.

Faust's rope factory in Columbia.

According to an 1883 South Carolina Department

of Agriculture publication, Dutch Fork hemp was the finest and most durable in the
world for vessel cordage.

John Sa u n d e ·r s Swygert

1852:

At the time of George Lorick's death in 1852, his estate was in excess of
10,000 acres located on both sides of the Broad River.

His will named his sons and

son-in-law as executors, each purchasing a portion from the other.

A 3,649.25 acre

tract, which included the present Harbison Forest, was purchased by John Saunders ·
Swygert, husband of Harriet Lorick Swygert.

The boundary of Swygert's land holdings

extended from the Broad River to the old State Road, today known as U.S. Highway 176.
The Swygert family built a t'tvo-story wooden house which they occupied until 1887.
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The property remained in Swygert 's hands througho ut the Civil War.

The house

was not damaged when General Sherman moved through the Lexingto n and
Columbia area
during February , 1865, even though some of the Federal troops were camped
just 1.5
miles away.

(This campsite is presentl y an open field located on the south side

of U.S. 176, directly across from the S. C. Forestry Commiss ion Headqu
arters.)
Swygert was a farmer, with most of his tendable land probably devoted
to
raising cotton.
He died in March, 1900.

His grave and tombston e remain on the Forest

near his old homepla ce.
The remains of the old Swygert homepla ce still exist on Harbison State
Forest
along the east side of the county road just before the Forest "middle
road."
home, long abandone d, was destroye d by a forest fire in the 1930's.
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In 1885 John Swygert mortgaged the 3,649.25 acres to the F. W. Wagner Company.
According to D.A.

(Pete) Swygert, a descendent of John Swygert, the property was mortgaged

in order that John, Jr. could open a retail store in Columbia.

The business was

unsuccessful, the note could not be paid, and on March 4, 1887, the property was
ordered by the court to be sold.

The F. W. Wagner Company purchased the property

for $3,000.00.
In 1913 the entire3,649.25 acres was mortgaged by Mrs. John T. Caldwell.

During

her ownership over 1,000 acres were conveyed to T. B. Stackhouse, who later conveyed
it to the State of South Carolina.

(This conveyence is now part of Willow Lane, a

-

girls' reformatory operated by the State, adjacent to Harbison State Forest.)
It is not known exactly when logging began in the forested area, but according
to Haskel Bouknight, long-time Dutch Fork resident, logging operations were being
carried out in 1918.

A Mr. Green was in charge of the operation, and tram roads

had been constructed to transport the logs to his mill that was located at Leaphart
Crossing near the present Allied Corporation plant.

The remains of these tram roads

can still be seen in several places in the forest.
In a 1920 court action the F. W. Wagner Company again became the owner due to
Mrs. Caldwell's non-payment of the mortgage.
In 1921 Peter Jennings purchased the property, then sold it to The Board of
National Missions for the Freedmen of the Presbyterian Church in The U. S. A.
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(192 1r
Boar d of Natio nal Miss ions for
the Free dman ~f the Pres byte rian Chur ch
Before purchasi ng the Jenning s' property , the Board of Nationa l Mission
s were
already landown ers in the area.

They had previou sly acquired land in the Dutch Fork

area in order to establis h a school for Negro children near Irma.
construc ted in 1911-12.

The school was

Accordin g to tfrs. Jenny McAdams , daughte r and former

secretar y of a Harbison College Preside nt, the school was sorely needed
in the area.
The school year for Negro children in the public schools lasted only
three months.
The Harbison School educated boys and girls grades one through eight.

The girls'

educatio n ended at the eighth grade, but young men could continue through
junior
college.

The purpose of the school was to educate blacks in order that they could

become useful, product ive citizens .

Samuel P. Harbison was the school's benefac tor,

therefor e, the school was named for him.

He was a business partner of Andrew

Carnegie in U. S. Steel.
The Harbison School managed 3,304 acres for the Presbyt erian Church.

Most of

this land was for sale to blacks in hopes that a self-sup porting black
communi ty
would develop.

The land sold for $10 to $15 per acre.

Even though the terms were

very generou s, few took advantag e of the opportu nity.
During the time that the Church owned the Harbison Forest tract the trees
were
utilized for several forest product s.

Mrs. Clara Miller, a nearby residen t, burned

earth-co vered· mounds of pine wood . in order to produce charcoa l, selling
the charcoa l to
Columbia residen ts.

The remains of several of these circular charcoa l pits can

still be seen in the forest (see

appendix) ~

Around 1900 an enterpri sing black man, John Anderson Shumper t, opened
a turpentine still on Lexingto n Avenue in Chapin, S. C.

For a time the pines close to the

still furnishe d enough pinegum to make turpenti ne.
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As these sources were depleted

other stands of pine had to be located and leased.
Harbison College lands were leased to Mr. Shumpert.
in charge of collection on the college lands.
of raw

gum

Beginning around 1925, the
John Shumpert's son Pat was

Pat Shumpert remembers rolling barrels

on the old tram tracks out of the forest to be taken by wagon to the

still in Chapin.

Mrs. Pearl Jenkins, John Shumpert's daughter, remembers playing

around the still as a child.

Mrs. Jenkins also remembers her mother selling 10-, 15-,

and 25-cent balls of the sticky sap as salve for insect bites and constantly stepping in the sticky substance that invariably covered the ground.

After the

gum

was boiled and the turpentine distilled off, it was sold to the Keenan Company for
further distribution.

Because of poor economic conditions the still was closed in

1936 and the collection sites abandoned.
When the still was closed, another of Shumpert's sons, Ben, entered the logging
business.

At first he and his brothers traveled the state, cut hardwoods and sold

the logs to Columbia Lumber Company for finishing.

When they realized the value of

the pines in the Harbison tract, Ben Shumpert leased the acreage for logging.
office and sawmill was located on Piney Grove Road.

An

Later, in 1940, the sawmill

was moved to the present Broad River Road location near Columbia.

The Shumpert

Lumber Company continued logging operations on the Harbison tract until the Forestry
Commission purchased the property in 1945.

South Carolina Forestry Commiss ion

( 1945)i:

On June 1, 1945, the South Carolina Forestry Commission purchased 2,201 acres
on the southwest side of Broad River.
$21,000.00.

The property was purchased for the sum of

According to the agreement between the Presbyterian Church and the .

Forestry Commission, the lands would be designated as "Harbison State Forest" and
the name would be prominently displayed on signs along the highway.
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The first caretake r of Harbison State Forest was Roof Lowman, employed
in 1945.
His main duties were to protect the forest from wildfire s and to assist
in the timber
managem ent practice s.

Roof remained as the caretake r for 34 years, until retireme nt

in July, 1979.
George Pettigre w was the first forester assigned to manage Harbison .

In 1946

he mapped the · location of the various tree species and develope d a managem
ent plan.
Over the years from 1945 until 1964 sawtimb er, pulpwoo d, and firewood
improvem ent
harvests were conducte d througho ut the forest.
to remove the badly. scarred

~ines

A main concern for these cuts was

remainin g from the past turpenti ne operatio ns

and to harvest southern pine beetle-i nfested timber.

Area

Landho ldings
1 9 50

g.
'

I

"!

llarblson State Forest
Hoard of National Missions
Approximate location of early .
tral!l roads
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Several suggestions for the use of Harbison Forest lands have surfaced over
the past 36 years from within the Commission and from other sources.

In April, 1960,

the Forestry Commission approved plans to develop a recreational area for Negroes
similar to Sesquicentennia l State Park, then operated on a segregated basis.

These

plans came to an abrupt halt when another proposal was published in May, 1960, by
Leigh Fisher and Associates.

Leigh Fisher and Associates had been retained to study

the rebuilding or relocating of the Columbia Airport.

Although the Harbison State

Forest was not the only site suggested by Leigh Fisher, it was the primary site for
relocation proposed by the $15,000 study.

By the close of 1960, a decision was made

to rebuild at the present airport site.

Pr op o ae d
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C o I u m b I a A I r port S I t e ::

In 1964 the South Caro lina Fore stry Comm ission
Head quart ers and Shop facil ities
were cons truct ed on the Fore st along Broad
River Road.

The head quart ers build ing
was cons truct ed by the firm of J. A. Metze
and Sons, Inc. All of the shop comp lex
build ings were dism antle d at the Savan nah
River Plant then re-er ected by
Fore stry Comm ission perso nnel.
At the time of the build ings' cons truct ion,
there were many comm ents about
the fact that the Comm ission was build ing
so far away from Colum bia in a non-p opula ted
area.

Howe ver, in 1981 the Fore st is being surro
unde d by resid entia l and comm ercial

devel opme nt.
In an edito rial, "The State ," Octob er 19,
1968, Willi am D. Workm an sugge sted
that five hundr ed acres of the Fore st be sold
at $4,50 0 per acre for priva te
housi ng.
The resul ting $2.25 milli on was to be added
to the South Caro lina State
Treas ury.
In 1970, the South Caro lina Law Enfor ceme nt
Divis ion was seeki ng land in order
to build a Crim inal Justi ce Acade my.

They reach ed an agree ment with the Fore stry

Comm ission to acqu ire 16.41 acres of Harb
ison State Fore st.

Howe ver, the deed "-Jas

not prop erly filed until 1979.
In 1971, five more acres along Broad River
Road were deede d to the State
Deve lopme nt Board to erect a build ing to house
the Divis ion of Geolo gy.
In 1980 the City of Colum bia appro ached the
Fore stry Comm ission about acqu iring
one acre of land for the insta llati on of a
wate r tower .

The locat ion is to be on

a knol l along the easte rn side of the Fore
st, adjac ent to an exist ing powe r line
right -of-w ay.

In 1981 the Fore stry Comm ission appro ved the
land trans fer.

bwer will be cons truct ed in 1982.
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The

Landowners
Adjacent

to

Harbison State Forest

1980

LANDOWNERS ADJOINING

HA?~ISON

STATE FOREST

1.

Martin Merietta Corporation - 86 acres (1144-1-5)

11.

Rolly Development Company - 62.5 acres (1145-1-12)

2.

Becker Sand & Gravel - 25 acres (1144-1-6)

12.

Jimmy S. Jones - 5 acres (1145-1-18)

3.

Sidney L. Bouknight - .50 acres (1144-1-4)

13.

Frank Burt- 6.77 acres (1145-1-17)

4.

Hartin Merietta Corporation- 31.3 acres (1144-1-3)

14.

Albert .Moore- 13.77 acres (1145-3)

5.

Becker Sand & Gravel - 26.5 acres (1144-l-2)

15.

Geiger Carnell

6.

Emily Odom - 32 acres (1144-1-1)

16.

Pearl Shumpert - 10.65 acres (1146-3-11)

7.

B. H. Bignon- 97.94 acres (1149-1-45)

17.

Criminal Justice Academy

8.

Thomas F. Jenkins - 28.98 acres (1149-1-14)

18.

Geology Department

9.

B. H. Bignon - 48-03 acres (1149-45)

19.

S. C. Department of Corrections

Tom Jenkins-) and 17.67 acres (1145-1-15; 1145-1-13)

20.

Harbison Development Corporation

10.
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CHRONOLOGICAL HISTORY OF LAND COMPRISING
HARBISON STATE FOREST
1749 - Peter Rentfro, first regis tered landowner of future Harbi
son State Forest prope rty.
Late 1700's - George Lorick, a German immigrant, settle d in the
Dutch Fork area.
1833 - George Lorick recorded his wi.ll which ident ified his estat
e.
1852 - George Loric k's death ; his total estat e was in excess 6f
10,000 acres along both sides
of the Broad River.
1852 - John S~ Swygert, husband of Harri et Lorick Swygert, purch
ased 3,649.25 acres from the
Lorick estat e. Swygert built his home on the prope rty. The
to farming. Swygert mortgaged the acreage to the F.W. Wagner cleare d land was devoted
Company in 1885. When
the note was not paid, the prope rty was sold by order of the court
.
1865 - Federal troop s, under .the command of Gen. Tecumseh Sherm
an, loot and burn Columbia and
Lexington. Some of these soldi ers set up camp on the south
side of Newberry Road
adjac ent to John Swygert's prope rty.
1887 - F.W. Wagner Co. purchased the 3,649.25 acres for $3,000.00.
During their ownership
exten sive logging opera tions were carrie d out in the fores t area.
1913 - Mrs. John T. Caldwell purchased the whole tract of 3,649
acres . During her ownership over 1,000 acres were conveyed toT. B. Stackhouse, .25
who
State of South Carol ina. Extensive logging opera tions in the later conveyed it to the
common. Tram roads were built through the fores t to bring out fores ted area were
to non~payment of the mortgage, the prope rty was court -orde red timber. In 1920, due
to be sold.
1920 - ~.W. Wagner Co. once again becomes owner.
1921 - Peter Jennings purchased the prope rty and then sold it
for the Freedmen of the Presb yteria n Church in The U.S.Ato. The Board of National Missions
1921 - The 2,000 -plus acre tract became part of the Harbison Colle
lands . The Presb yteria n
Church had acquired land around Irmo in 1911-1913 and constge
ructe
The College was named in honor of Samuel P. Harbison, business d a school for Negroes.
Carnegie. Mr. Harbison contr ibute d heavi ly to the colle ge in partn er of Andrew
slave s would have a bette r life. The prope rty was for sale to hopes that the former
they could build a community for themselves. During this time, Negroes in hopes that
the Shumpert family
tapped for rosin to make turpe ntine . Later this same family began
cuttin g timber
from the fores t. Charcoal opera tions were also carrie d out at
sever
al locat ions in
the fores t.
1945 - The South Carolina State Fores try Commission purchased
2,210.1 acre tract . In
accordance with the terms of the sale, the prope rty was the
named
Harbison State Fores t
in honor of Samuel P. Harpison.
1964 - Fores try Commission built state Headquarters in the Fores
t along Broad River Road.
1970 - Agreement reached to convey 16.41 acres to the State of
Justi ce Academy. The deed was prope rly filed in 1979. South Carolina for a Criminal
1971 - Agreement reached to convey five acres to the State Devel
opment Board to erect a buildmg
to house the Division of Geology.
1974 - The Board of National Missions conveys rema1n1ng porpe rty
Corporation. Harbison New Town is beg~shortly there afterto. Harbison Development

